968	INDIAN MEDICINAL  PLANTS
2.    Rubus saxalilis Linn. Sp, PL (1753) 491.
Eglandulai, glabrous or slightly pubescent; stems annual from
a siout woody ihizome, shoit, eiort, piickles few, slemleK *4 might.
leaflets 3, ihombic-ovatc, boniewhat lobcd, acutely doubij -toothed,
5-75 cm long, mcmlwarfous, tho latojuil subsossilo with runeulo bases
and often lobed outer margin Petiole vety slcmlei, 7.5-125 cm.;
stipules lineai 01 lincai -oblong. Flowers L3 cm. duun., 1-1, shortly
podioelled on the top of a slender axillaiy peduno1 \ Calyx: unarmed,
lobes ovate-lanceolate, acute, longei than the narrow petals, erect in
fruit. Petals -white, small, sleudei, oaipels few, glabrous. Fiuit
with a few large icailet drupes. Stone tettculatecL
W    temperate   Himalaya   in   the   'libotan  wgion^   fioni   KuHhrnii   lo
Kuinaon, 10,000 — 11,000 fu— -Caucasus and wcbtwards to tlu» AtluntK% Sihcr .   Duliunn.
A fairly good substitute foi R. fmticosut*.
English: Stone Biamblo— ; French: Konce dcs rocbeis— ,
3.    RtibiiH friRiicobus Linn   Sp. PL (J753) 493.
A subeicct lauihhng shiul>, iwmg angular, tormentose; prickles
stout, lecuivecl, e.xlonding To ihe petioles and iniloiCvScence, glands
and bristles 0. Lea\es 5-15 cm. long, petiole stouL9 tomentoso, not
channelled; stipules 5 mm. long, subulate, velvety. Leaflets usually
3* often 1 towards the tips ol the bhoota, sometimes 5 towards the
base., either pmnately or pedately arranged the lateral 2,5-5 cm, long,
shortly petiolulate, oblique, ovate, elliptic or obovale, the terminal
orbicular or obovate; all ralhei thick, minutely pubescent above, grey
beneath with dense short tomentum, simply or doubly serrate, nerves
prominent beneath, Flowers pink, 7,5-18 mm. across, in terminal
panicles; pedicels 7.5-18 mm. l*mg, velvety; bracts persistent, Imear,
velvety, often bi- or tri- fid. Calyx velvety, tube short; lobes 6 rnm,
long, reflexed in fruit. Petals obovate, exceeding the sepals. Fruit
7.5 mm- diam., black, glabrous, slightly succulent, drupelets many;
receptacle deciduous*
Distribution;   W.   temperate Himalaya 3,000—7,000  ft,— Afghanistan  and westwards
to the Atlantic,
Blackberry is a household remedy in Europe.    Blackberry wine
and Blackberry jam are taken fpr sore throats in many rustic homes

